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November.
Wandtv. IWntists in convocation af th

Diliro nl Knrine Hall, to resist the demand of
trio vnieanue company, a jrrear deal of Jaw
Ultivr luHiiuuiriuiiuci mas lUSVOQ) ID. IQeiOO'
vention.

Tuesday, 1.1. Wool-Grnwe- In Convention at
Cleveland. The mnmbrrs wre particularly
severe upon the ice) her, lor such a groat cry in
reference to tue meeting, and bo little wool.

WtdnenUy, 14. First Clly Troop commenoe
a lawsuit to recover an autograph lettor of
Washington, tuasifciue the troop for their first
turn-o- ut on the fourth of July, when Fourth
of Julys were more danjrorous than now.

Thursday, 1.1. Grand and lofty tumbling by
the loading Domooratic papers throughout the
country . The? torn a summersault over the
nirrer at one bound, aad land on the gido ot
universal Muriage.

Friday, 16. John B. Gourb lectnrce in Now
York lor the benefit of the prize-f- l titers,
O'Neil, Gardner, and other ot
that city. Ho is recompensed by a largo
"bunch of fives" in bis pockot-boo- k.

Saturday, 17. Sfriba CoLUAiif Dat. The
Editor having watched lor the "Metcorio
Shower" all the week, has concluded that the
stars do not intend to follow iho Fall fashions
this year.

IMPORTANT LETTER
FROU A

XE3LBES OF THE FRANKLIN INSTITUrE,

On the "Meteoric Shower."
Mr, Series Editor: We stayed up last Tues-

day night, according to the recommendations ot
the Astronomers and the Director of the Police
and Fire Telegraph, to see the "stars fall," ac-

cording to the word9 of the latter functionary ;

tout in the words of the former, the "Meteoric
Shower." I have heretofore found no difficulty
in sitting up to get the election returns, but to
sit up till 3, or perhaps 6 o'clock in the mora
ine, to see such an unexciting object as a star
fall, and no money in it, required one to be In
the spirit or, more matter-of-fac- t speakinp, the
.spirit in him. The following "diary" which I
kept of this important astronomical event, will
do to refer to in all luture time, as well for the
Philosopher as for the Director of the Fire and
Police Telegraph:

Ten o'clock P. M. Mary commenced setting
the table in the Library previous to making
observations in reference to the stars. I asked
her for the key of the sideboard, in case I
could not find my opera-glasse- s, that I might
look there for them. Did look there, and re-
moved some other glasses to the table. We
did not see the opera-glasse- s. Looked out of
the window; saw but one star in the street
Policeman 28.

Eleven o'clock V. M. Door-be- ll rin?s. Ar-
rival of Ned, who came, according to promise,
to watch the stars with me. Ned thinks tbey
are best seen through "smoked glass," as the
sight otherwise might hurt our eyes. We there-
fore lighted our cigars, and began to smoke
the glares, also the window curtains. Looked
out of the window; even "Star 28" had disap-peave-

Ned suggested that we try

tOOKTMO THROUGH GLASSES.
Twelve o'clock, midnight. We are now joined

toy Aleck, who is of the opinion that the stars
might fall a few hours in advance, and that we
kad better watch very closely the first hours of
the morning. Aleck was shown the glasses we

u jut-pare- lor that purpose, and looked
through one of them. We heard a noise, and
all rushed to the window, and there was

Sir ft
7

OKI FALLEN UTAH

Ji charge of policemen Nos. 28 am! 40, which
IS'ed was said was a Meet-he- r (hie) display on
the rart of the city stars. We all turned away
tromthe sight, and Aleck proposed that we
hiould go through some calculations, and
examine the glasses best adapted to the pur-poses of our present observations, and passed a

lafls to me for my inspection. After examiningthe glasses, looked out of the window again, andJound the atmosphere quite hazy.
One o'clock a.M.- -It becomes more certain,irom the phosphorescent appearance of things

out of doors, that the stars or something is
30ing to fall. Ned sugt, that we ill look outf the window,

- "r

AS ARTIBTa bo At THKIB piotum.
aad see If we can discover anything in the
Itarerja of a peculiar character. After gUnding,

1 it mfRht b called standing, in teat txisitioo.
for over a quarter of an hour, Aleck said he
saw something that looked to him l!k

WSrnrnm

THE CONSTELLATION OF TUB "GREAT BEAR," OR

"JOB'S COFFIN."
We all finally saw it, when it sank suddenly

below the horlnon and disappeared. We got
down from our positions, feeling a little un-

steady from over-exertio- n in the cause of
science, when we again returned to examine our
glasses, found them empty, filled them, and
again commenced operations.

Two o'clock A. M. Things b ooming more
hazy, both indoors and out, evidences of the
"meteoric display" beginning to thicken, as also
does the atmosphere in our room. The glasses
now are all sufficiently smoked, and the whisky
even tastes smoky (the whiskv was used lor
cleaning the glasses). Aleck called my attention
to the street lamps, which began to "shoot;"
and other things in the street, and the lizhts In
the room, begin to manifest signs of unsteadi-
ness. I held On to the rlinir hnk-- whlln T trind
o light another cijrar. A strontr haze around

tho pus-burn- er prevents me from finding it
readily. Nod has gone to slrcp.purposlng to
wnke up when the tire-bel- ls strike. Aleck and I
determined to set it out.

Three o'clock A. M No stars now visible nut
of the window; we therefore shut the blinds and
try our glasses. Aleck says it would be better
for the eyes if the glasses were colored. We
both color them with a decoction of logwood
and other Btuil'. lkth begin to think that we
see stars.
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THIS IS ABOUT THE TIME WE SHOULD SEE THEM.
Try two more colored glasses, and the display

becomes beautiful. Aleck moves a vote of thanks
to the Astron (hie) astronomers, and to the
Telegra (hie) graph fo-f- o (hie) folks for the
beau ihic) beautiful displa (hie) ay.

We now think that we hear a ringing in our
cars, which we tnke for the alarm bells, signi-
fying that the "shower" is taking place. We
waken up Nod, but we can't find the .window;
we conclude, therefore, to postpone looking out
ol doors for the present, nnd to continue our
observations indoors with the colored glasses,
as our success heretofore has been altogether in
that direction. The bells have ceased ringing.
I notice that Aleck, in trying to waken Ned, has
himser fallen asleep under the table. 1

consider the time spent in the investigation of
the meteorical phenomena not warranted by
the results. More bells ringing, and on opening
the blinds I discover tbem to be on the horse
cars, and it is daylight. The clock in the drug
store across the way shows it to be twenty
minutes past 9 o'clock; the time since 3 o'clock
has passed very rapidly, and w Ith Aleck and Ned
it is still passing, as their snoring is quite audi-
ble in every pait of the room, and the atmo-
sphere in the room is hazy. The chairs and
movable furniture bear evidences of a very
restless night.

Dear Editor, seriously speaking, I don't think
I shall bo caught out in another "Meteoric
Shower," at any rate without an umbrella, for
ever since that one the other night I have felt
worse, and Aleck and Ned have not been near
the house since; and Mary, my wife, says that
they had better not come, as she has a job of
"crow picking" for them.

You may print these few notes if you think
they will help the cause of science, of which I
am a disciple. Your friend, Allen Bogos,

Contributing Member of Franklin Institute.

63s" WaKTED-FO- UR GIKLS TO LAY ON
tioid. Those M ho have had some experience can
lino a pood situation by applying at Xso. 30i Goldstreet, up stain.

It is rather cool, particularly at this sea
son oi tne year, to think that anybody who is
in the habit of laying on gold would be in
the want of a situation. When tho Indian said,
who had tried laying on two or three feathers,
that he could not see how white folks could
endure a bag full of tbem, when two or
three hurt him, he had a poor idea of luxurv:
so, we should thiuk, any one would have who
should prefer to lay on sold instead of curled
hair, or e ven straw.

Ooon for Sharpening Swords. The Euro- -
pean Files of late.

An Italian Commentary upon English Law.
A. Venice puper fay; Sanctilieu from thetimeofthebaxous and Plantaeenets, no law isever abrogated in tuglaud; there the secondson ol the opulent ord is a beggar; there thehubband may craft-

- his adulterous wife cothemarket place, with a cord about her.neck.and sellhex withm twenty-tou- r hours: there the punish-meL- tot the roa t in lull bloom. I it undersuch circumstances, wonderful that the'oeoDle
of England should wit h lor a thorough civil ndpolitical reform V

A Bailwav Panic A singular panic occurreden the 2lst ult., on the Versailles Railway to aspecial train heavily laden with, visitor from
the La March Kteeplr chases. Shortly attpr
cwsingr the river at Ashicres. the engine andcarriages came to a standstill, and a sudden
terror seizing the passengers, a rush was made
to the doors, and in a moment the whole of thepassengers scrambled on the track, some jump-
ing from their seats on the root ui their haste toalight, no one, however, knowing of any cause
lor alarm.

"Letters fvoin Hell." Mr. Bentley, the Lou-
don publisher, writes to the papers iu refereuceto the book called "Letters from Hell," which
he has announced for publication, that it is uot,as some good people have supposed, an irre-ligious work. It is the production of a Dantsn
iic4Kjiuiiii, ana nas oeen translated Dy a cler--
man of the Church of England.

'A. famous Tailor. --The Paris journals announce the death of M. Legot, the tailor who,
vi' "gned and exeeuted tae famous gre vcoat which Napoleon I alwaya wore. From hishands, too, t forth the naiform in whichNapoleon was buried at Helena.

fiy!TlT?yJ4j. .A,T.?ffJAPj' SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 18G6.
AETEMITS WARD IN LONDON.

Mr. rtNH, it Prar Fin:
You didn't got a lusirucnv article irom mv

rim lat week on account of mj nervous slmlm
havin nmderwent a dreille shock. I cot caught
iu a brier pnme oi sun, nno u utterly upsot me.
1 was wnlkin n Kegeni street one day lust woek,
enjojin yourricn DiacK log ami bracing rsins,
wlin au at once tne tun burst out and nc oo- -
ftllj phono for nearly half an hour steady. I acted
promptly. I called a cab and told Ce driver to
run his boss at a Intcful rate of speed to my
lodcins, but it wasn't of no avale. I had orful
cramps, my apytte leit me, and mv pults went
down to trti decrees below zero. Bnt bv care
ful nussin I shall no doubt recover fpeed y, if
the present spark lln and exhilcratin weather
connnners.

All of the foregom is sarcasum.l
u s asiugr iar lack, oui i never nnt. avp on

your excellent Dritish Mooseuiu till the other
day. I've sent a great many peple thcro, as also
to your genial Tower ot London, however. It
happened thusly: When one of mj excellent
couutrvmcn arrived in Liou'V?" auld come
and see me and display a IncllnatiOTft cling to me
too lengthy, thus showin a respect for me which
I feel 1 do not deserve, I would sugjest a visit to
me wooeeum ana lower, rue Mooseum would
ockepy him a day at leest, and the Tower an-
other. Thus I've derived considerable peace
and comfort from them noble editisscs, and I
uopu luey wm iuui I'umiuner to grace your s.

There's my trend Colonel Larkins,
iruiu vist;"u:iu, wuu regret to say under-
stands the Jamaica Question, and wanta tr. iaiv
with me about it; I sent him to the Tower four
oajg ago, anu ne im.n i got tnroogb with It yit.
He likes it very much, and he writes me that he
can i never iuuuk me summon! tor directing him
to so mieresiing a Diiain. i writ him not to
mention h. ine uoionei says it is fortnit we
live in an mteiicctooai acre which wouldn't
counieniince f ucn inramns things as oceurd In
mis ower. i'm aware max it is lasbiu'ble to
compliment mis age, but 1 ain't so clear that
xnc coionci is aitogetner right. Ttm is a
respectable ape, out it's pretty easily rile.
vuumui'iiu ujiuu now piigui h provycatldB Tfe
wno live in it go to cuttin each other's throats.
it may perhaps be doubted whether our intel-lec- ks

is so much massivcr than our nnf;tnr
lnieuccKs was, alter an.

I ailers ride outside with the cabman. I am
of humble parentage, but I have (it you permit
me to say so) the spirit of the eagle, which
chafes when shut up in a four-wheele- r, and I
ieetmucneagierwhcn I'm m Ihe open air. So
on tne mornin on wnicn 1 went to the Mooseum
i ut a pipe, and cainn a cab, I told the driver
to take me there as quick as his Arabian charger
could ito. The driver was under the inflooence
of beer, and narrerly escaped runnin over a
agea icmaie in tne match, trade, whereupon I
remonetratid with him. I said. "That nnnr nld
woman may be the only mother of a young man
na.cjuu. xueu iiiruwiui? consiaerame bathos. .n ..nUA f : I - .,'iuvu ujjr ,uiw, i shiu, iu nave a mother j '

lie sunt, "You lie!" I eot down and called
another cab, but said nothin to this driver about
nisparenis.

ine i5nun mooseum is a magnifcent free
snow lor tue people. Jt is kept open for the
oeuent oi an.

Ine bumble COSt V monger, vim tnivopaoc t ni
ousy streets with a cart containin all kinds of
vegetables, such as carrots, turnips, etc., and
drawn by a spirited jackass he can go to the
Mooseum and rean benefits theretrnm
me loru or man degree.

And this," I Bind, "is the British Mooseum 1

inese nooie walls," l continnerd. nunchinp
mem wiiu my umoreuer to see it tne masocrv. ..nn 1 I : I. A 1 .11 a 1 vbmiuiiieli uuv i waau i a iiuwn lo ntnsn mo
cnthoosiastlc remarks, for a man with a oold
band on his hat said, in t, hash voice, that I
must stop pokin the walls. I told him I wonlrf
do so by all means. "You see," I taid, taking
hold ot the tassel which waved from the man's
neir. ana arawin mm c. ose to rne in a mm..
dentlal way, "You see, I'm looking round tbia
Mooseum, and if I like it I shall buy it."

Insttd of larfin hartily at these remarks, which
was muae in a goamn spirit, tne man irowned
aarKiy, and walked awav.

1 brst visited the sturled anfma s. of which tha
goruiers interested me most. These simnln- -
minded monsters live in Afriky, and are believed
to be human belns to a slight extent, altho they
iut u'i niiuweu 10 vow?, iu tuia acpartmeni is
one or two snnerior enraues. 1 never woulded I
were a oiro, out I've sometimes wished 1 was a
giiatle, on nccount of the long distance from his
mouth to his stumrauck. Hence, it he loved
beer, one mugful would eive him as much en- -

joyment while goin down as forty mugfuls would
ordinary persons. And ne wouldn't (ret intoxi
cated, wnicn is a beastly way ot amusin oneself,
1 must say. I like a little beer now and then.
auu wiieu me leeiotauers lniorm us, as tney
irekcntly do. that it is vile stuff, and that even
the swine shnnK from it, I say that it only
snows mat. me swine is a ass wno don't Know
what's good; but to pour gin and brandy down
one'6 throat as freely as though it were fresh
nnlk, is the most idiotic way of goin' to the devil
that i Know ot.

I enjoyed myself very much looking at the
Eeyptiah niuuiniys, the Greek vasis, etc., but it
occura to me there was raytner too many
' Roman antiqijitys of a unccitin date." Now,
I like the British Mooseum, as I said afore, but
wnen i see a lot oi ennen jugs ana pots stuck:
up on shrives, and all "of a uncertin date," I'm
at a loss to 'zackly determin whether they are
a thousand years old or was bought recent. I
can cry like a child over a jusr one thousand
years of age, especially if it is a Roman jus; but
a jug ot a uncertain oute aoesn'i overwhelm me
with emotions. Jugs and pots ot a uncertin
age is doubtless valuable property, but. like the
debentures of the London, Chatham and Dover
Kail way, a man doesn't want too many of them.

I was debarred out of the great read-i- n

room. A man told me I must apply by letter
tor admission, and that 1 must get somebody to
testify that I was respectable. I'm a little 'Iraid
I shan't get in there, teein a elderly gentleman,
with a beneverlent-looki- n lace, near bv. I ven
tured to ak him if he would certify that I was
respectable, lie said ne certainly would not,
but he would put me In charge of a policeman.
if that would do me any good. A thought
struck me. "i reier you to Mr, i said.

wen," said a mau, wno nau listened to ray
application, "vou rtaoe uuue ji uuw : i ou stood
some chance before." I will get this inf'amus
wretch's name before you go to press, so you
cau denounce him in the present number of
jour excellent journal.

The statute of Anollo is a urettv slick statute.
A young yeoman seemed deeply impresc with
it. He viewed it with silent admiration. At
home, in the beautiful rural districks where the
daisy sweetly blooms, he would be swearin in a
horrible manner at his bullocks, and whacking
em over the head with a na.vior; out nere, in
the presence of Art, he is a changed bein.

I told the attendant that if the British nation
would stand the expens of a marble bust ot my
self, I would willingly sit to some talented
sculpi.-t- . "I feel," I said, "that this Is a dooty
I owe to nosteritv." He said it was Lily Drob'l.
but he was inclined to think that the British
nation wouldn't care to enrich the Mooseum
with a hiiRt nt me. altho' he ventured to think
that if I paid for one myself it wonld be accepted
cheerfully by Madam Tussau J, who would srive
it a prom'nent position in uer vumuer oi tior-rer- s.

The voung man was very polite, and I
thankt bim'kindlv.

Alter visitin the Refreshment-roo- and par-takl- n

of half a chicken "of a uncertin age." like
the Roman antiqultys I have previsly spoken of,
I prepared to leave. Aa I passed through the
animal-roo- m I observed with pane that a bene-volin- t

person was urgin the stuff't elephant to
accept a cold muffin; but I did not feel called on
to remonstrate with him, any more than I did
with two youag persons ot difTrent sexes who
had retired behind the Rynosserhoss to squeeze
each other's hands. In lack, I rayther approved
of the latter proceedln, for it carrid mo back to
the sunny spring-tim- e of v Ij'e. I'm in the
shear and yeller leal now; but I don't forgit the
time when to squeeze my Betsy's hand sent a
thrill through me like follin off the roof of a

two-stor- y house; and I never squozed that gentle
hand without wantin to do so some more, and
ieelin tbat it did me good.

Truly yours, Abtemub Waed.

John B. Owens began an engagement in
Cincinnati this week. W opening house was
acrnshtr.
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PAPER HANCINCS.
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B&ve now in Store for

FALL TRADE,
A Fine Stock or Good, the newest and
best styles.

D
ELEGAJJT VELVET DECORATIONS

Of all grade.

W PARLOR PAPERS OP THE RICHEST

I DESIGNS.

N
D H PLAIN PAPERS,

O Of every shade, with rich GOLD MOULD.

JKGS, all widths, to which we invite the

W attention of the Trade.

WINDOW SHADESs
OP FINE SCOTCH HOLLANDS,

H
A All widths, White, Buff, Green, Bine, and

Pearl Color.

D ELEGANT FIGURED SHADES of the

E mot elaborate designs.

S
PICTURE CORDS, TASSELS, AND SHADS

TRIMMINGS.

t

To the WHOLESALE TRADE we offer

an Extensive' Stock of GREEN AND

BROWN GUM CLOTHS, ITABLE OIL

CLOTHS, tthe Lowest Net Cash Prices,
and work dona by competent hand,

HOWELL & EG&JRKE

0.
CORNER rOURTB TD XAXAJT BT8.

G 11 BAT DAROAINSI

FREEMAN & CO..
Corner EIGHTH and VINE Sts.,

OM'EIt

lOOOllata at 5 ,atm,
BOO Hata at 91-0-

BOO Hata at i!-00- ,

lot(.ilator, lurbMO, Bliton, La CaUilLe. ana ALL
THE mr.NCH BHAPf.B,mftd1ftiM,b.(itm.te.

rials, sod in all the new stiauoa.

Wvainooflera all lint ot

MILLINERY GOODS,
- At 25 Ter Cent Below the Wholesale Prices.

FREEMAN & CO.,
lOMJmrp) Corner EIGHTH and VINE Streets.

JvlGlC RUFFLE COMPANY.

Thin ' Oou j'luij have )Ku.nL.tfcftut-t- i Fpew.ly
for ny KuJhb '

LINEN tmimz RUFFLING.

E. NEEDLES,

No. 1024 CHESNUT STREET.
ll 14 etvn

AUCTION SALES.'
N COAST WA KNOCK,A TT i ' Tl Ck V If IT T a

618$ ito. UO liARKET Street.
HS?5rvS.ITVyE8ALE 8M LOTS AMERICAN ASD

a crfdit ' JI2'rC'' bj Clltlot!ue1 on
On WedneiJuy,

wovfniber 'l. commencing a; IU o'clock. cotdpiIhiik a
goodn cncrai ,"ortuientu''eaaoDble and aegirable

lAJ?0K EKrIAL BAI-- OF 800 LOTS FMHROIDK-- a

AtDOALI, by t'atalogue, on a creditn Wenncidaj next,November 21, at 10 o'clock. n 17 st

B. SCOTT. JR.. A U C. T 1 11 M v. h n
No. 1020 CHESNUT STREET. m '

SPECIAL SAT R OP 8ILVBR-P- L MED WARE
On Tuesday MornliiK,

,Jib. ,J?"4an- - at 11 o 'l t Ncuti's Art Oailerv, No.
101" facsnut Bircet, a general aosortuunt of HlWer-ria'C- d

v are. comprising X'ea et Traye, l)tn, Revolr-In- g

builer Dunes, Cwtori, uobleta. etc etc.vpeu ior exaniinanoD on Monday morning. 11 17 It
GREAT AT7CTION SALE IF PICTURES. OIL PAIVT.

IN OS PASI'KLS AND CttlTrAL MtDALUUSS,
beiODelnK to the American An Gallery New York, o
be sold at Scott's ArtOa lerv, .o, 1(0 Chesnut street.
Noven bet2i,2i and2l. at7H o'clock each eveulun.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE. DESIRABLK CORNER PRO- -

icjemi. 1 uh moufirn mr pa unirv nrirt nwa n a
With ditllhlA thro... . . i1f.M' hant- Kili.li.... a i rkv j asaavita, uuiiuillKUi llVllli BUU B IUQ
enirance, no'thwtst cornet of T WELFru anu WAL-j-

C fc. Streets: new hca er. ranee. u tmtii. .
piazza on Wallace street. Veplete with aU conven nces. l ould be altered Into .a store with dwelling

A VDBVDD1VU TT ILIA UUVUa

CM 8. LESLIE.
WW No. 727 KAN -- UM Street

THUKb-STOK- Y HOl'SE FOR RALE. 20
feet front. No. 1109 Ca lowhlll street. In crnnnint.

older. Modern conveniences. Possession at ouce.iijvviun, Aipiy 10 uu.MWhr s, nCIX,
No Bug WALNUT Street.Eleventh street cars pass near the door. 11 is st

ff$ FOR SALE THE DESIRABLE COTTAGE
JUiJDwelllng, N. W. corner o Eivhteemh street andTenancy place. I ot 36 feet en Delaucey p ace, 86 leet onJtiglittenih street Iaqalre on thepiemUei. 11 17

CHEAP LAND FOR 8ALE-1- 70 ACRRS.
fifty miles south of PbHadelDhia. one Anil ft hale

uiueo uu iwooepoiaun me r nuaueipnia, Wlliult Kton.and Baltimore Knllroad; 4Wj peach, trees, lourtn
BRIGHT ROM--

.

11 13 18 17 8t Wilmington, Delaware.

WANTS.
"TTTANTED ONEORTWO ENERGETIC AND

ai mrm to join tha advertiser, or toassist Mm Incompleting the formation ot acomnanv.having a special charier irom thla Bute. AddressC. 8. U. , Box 1897. Philadelphia Test Office. 11 m

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

Pemii steam mmim
ESTABLISHMENT,

No. 510 EAGE Street.
We heir leave to draw yonr particular attention to ounew rencn steam Scouring Eitabllahwent the flmt andwu.j v.. ui ,1. uuu ui iu cisy. we 00 not Ore, but bi
. tlitn'lcal process restore Ladles'. OentiemenV

I'DUdren's Carments to their original states wiuioaiinjuring them in the least, while gieat experience a "j
"" nu.tiuraif iniui xraace enable as to warrantperiect satiaiacuon to ail who may lavor us wHh tlieltpatronage. LaDI LS' DRESSES, of every desciTptlon,

".vr or. .w lllou' Trimmings, are cleaned and nnlahedwithout btlug taken apart, whether the color be genuine
Onera Cloaks and Mantlllaa. Cnrt1n. t.ki. rt

Carpets. Velvet. BlbboomKld Cloves, etc.. cleannd .rrennbihed in the best manner. Uentlemen's Summeruu " ciutuuiB uiruieu o peneuiiLii witnout in-jury to the stun. Also Flags and Banners. AU kinds ofstains r moved without Cleaning the whole. All orderswnurr uut luiuieoiaie supervision, and
en Lirirmuu uniDuirvu in every matance. a call and
uiuiiiuiuuu ui uur process is renpecuuiiy solicited.

ALBEDYLL & 3IAKI,
3 lOmw j' Ko. M0 RACE Htreot.

rpiIE NEW YOKK Dl'EING AND PRINTING
J. ESTABLISHMENT,

M A I EH ISLAND,
Ko. 40 North EIUfaTlI street (West side),

Alan ktinnn an thA
01 , . 1. v 1111 ivh nvnvfJ t'STARIUnut vt

llelng the LAKGF.8T in the UNITED STATES, and
JH1K1 I TEA KB ULlT.n uunuiiT timer on Hi AT KM
l&I Akin ! nntnirml with the most imDrovAil .
tensive Machinery (10 which they are making constant
aoaition., crKANRB, AND FINISH
every variety of U0OD8 AND GaUMEoTTS, in
manner UNEgUALLKD iu this country.

JSo. 0 orth EIliUTil Street. I'LilailelDUla.
o. 98 DlANE Btieet. New York.

Ko. 74 BitOADWAl . New Yort.
No. ll PItUKEPONT Street. Brooklyn.

SAM CEL MAB.SU, I resldentJ T. YQPKQ, Becretarv. . 11 lilmro

HARD RUBBER ARTIFICIAL
LIMBS. Arms, Legs, Appliances lor."""""i'j, oit. we xoeae i.iaios ate 1

transferred Irom Uie In torm andhtilare the lightest, moat durable comfort I
ab.e. periect, and artiauo bubstiiuteslet invented They arc approved andadopted bv the 1Tnlh.rl R,... 1

Df.?1 fDa on'prlnoipal Hurgeons. Patented Aogaat 18,
WW ; aiay 113, iay 1, ludfl. Address

KIMBALL A CO.,
No. 639 ABCH Btreet, Phuadelphla.

Pamphlet free. HI gin

T ANDSCAPE DRAWING CARDS, A BKATJ.
J--J tiful seiiesot views, fifteen in anmbr , --irned
ior ine instructioa of Juvenile artists. rm,u ents a
package. With tha V K.NINO TELEGKAPH, .MEW

N. W. torner SEVENTH aad CHX.SNDT ri

GOVERNMENT SALES.
4B(iE SALE OF CLOTlilNo. CAMP AVOL

(IllXT QDARTKK1IA8TKH'S Oftice, )
Dft)T P VV ASBISOTOH I

WAMirtiOToa o O , November a. 1HW )
will lie fold, by uireciioti of 'he yiiarlernmeer-Orntrn- l,

ou Jt.OM, ', NoveuiW i'j, eoinii:o; ciiiirat 10 A. U , nnacr llif ininrvisioii ol Captain D ti.ihoman, M. s. K , at Armor? -- Square Iepot,
bevtrntli Hret, below Pennsylvania avenue, tae

described prouit.
About 19,000 Axes; 13.)0 I'icksj 14,000 Hatchets,

and
About 19 0C0 Axe Ilandlei; 0000 rick Handles, and

12,000 hatchot Hand
lbie roods are NEW nd IN ORKiLN'AL

FitKAlilA and were mauutaomred by uuatl.anulacturlnif to l olilns& t'o-- l William Mann.
Jr.; lit atty k Co., and other.

ALOf ABOCr
7M0 Great-coat- s Lrowu, black, and xrey.
4H10 Infantry Overcoats black.

2M) Cavalry Jacket.
1SK)0 vairs 1 rowsers blaok. All new roods,

lot, ether with a lot ol Condemned Clothing, ct.,
Cireatemia Knapsacks and Haver--

tacks , ,
Back Coats, !.pades ,
Jackets, fauovels,Hats, LAxes,
Cai s, Camp nettles,Woollen and Rubber Mesa rant,blankets, Larre lot Ot Tents andRea Hecks, lent l'ole-- , O d Rope,jMctnllic scales nags, eio.fcocua mutt be removed with 111 Hva rlftva li.,m rfi.tr
Of sale. ' '

lerms Cash, in Government funds.
By command ot

(ienoral D. U. ETJCKER.
Assistant Quartcrtnasier-fJenera- l

HAKLE4 H. TOHI-KINB-
,

11 6 lit Bvt. llng -- tien., Quartormaster.

sALE OF CONDEMNED ORDNANCE ANDOBDAClt BIOKUS.

Will bo go!d at Public Anc ion, at FORTRESS
JdOMiOE, Old l'o nt 1 omiort, Virgmia,

On IbliHDAK,
22d day of Sovtmber. 1800, at 10 o'c'ock A. M., alarge quantity oi Mores consisting in part, of the

loHowmr articles, viz.
20 Field and biege Cannon, cast iron, of various

calibres.
61,670 Sbot, ehells and Spherical Ca?e for Smooth

Bore aid titled duns.
70 Merrill's Carbines, new and repaired.

800 Khfleid Rifled llueRets, Cai. 677.
26 Henry's and bpencer's Repeutinc R flee.

600 Foreirn Rules, "Austriau," Cai . o4.
00 Smooth bore Mrrkets, aiod. 184, Cai 69,

240 do. do, . do., altered to percussion
Cai. C9.

10 do. do. do. Flint Lock, Cai. 69.
217 Revolver, Whitney's .Keuiiug.lon'a A'avy.

Cai ott
1(1159 Cava'ry and Artillery Sabres.
211 bwords, Musician a and

Ofheers.
Fourteen days will be allowed for the removal of

stores,
'lormsol sale Cash.

T G. BATLOR,
- Capt. of Ord. and Bvt. Cul U. 8. A..

11 1 18t Con.maiiaing.

PROPOSALS

pROrOb AL S F O K RATIONS.
Quartermaster's Office, )

Lmtid States Uahimi corps, (
Wasbioton, D C , Ociober 19, 1806 )

bcalrd IToposals will b itceived at uis ouloeuntr 2 o'clock il'. M. 01 lUKoDAY, the 27th day
01 November next, lor lurniabiug rations to tne
United estates Marines at the loilowmir stations.Irom January 1, 167, to July 80, 188, viz. :

1 OKXSMOD 1 H, Mew Uaiiipuhue.
CbARLE10WM, Mossauhuisetti.
BR001iLy, New York.
InlLADtl FkilA, Feunsylvania.

S AHKSG10N CHY, District ot Columbia.
GOSIORI, near onok, Virginia.
aiuiinu tin, Illinois.
I tsACOLA, Florida.
lath ration to conist of throe-fourt- of a pound

of potk or bacon, or one and a lourt 1 pouuil or
tresb or aa t oeet; eighteen ounces of broad or
Hour, or twelve oubces of hard oroad. cr oueaud a
tourth pound 01 coru meal ; and at the rate to one
hundred rations ol eight quarts ot beans; or, in lieu
thertot, ten pounds ot rice; or, in lieu therooi, 1 wioo
per week, one hundred and titty ouucosoi dessicatedpotatoes, ana ouo huooied ounces of mixed vege-
tables; ten pounds of coffee; or, in lien ihereot. one
and a La 1 pound of tea; fit teen pouudsof suiur;lour quarta ot vinegar; one pound of sperm eanules,or one and ono-iourt- b of adamantine cauaied, or
one and em-Ua- lf pound of tallow; lour pounds ofsoap; and two quarts 01 salt.

Ihe rations are to be delivered npon the order ot
the commanding ollicor of each Btation ; the Iroslt
beef, either in bu k or by the sing e ration, of good
quality, with an equal portion of hiud and for
quarters, necks and kidney tallow exoiud-'d- ; thepork Mo. 1 pn me mesa pork; tho flour, known as
(xti a superfine 111 tne market of the place where the
station is located ; tho codee, good Uio; the sugar,
rood Hew Oi lotus, or Its equivalent; and the beans,
vinegar, eanules, soap, salt, etc., to be of good
quality.

All subject to Inspection.
All bids must be accompanied by the follow inguarantee:
The undeislgned , of , in the State of ,

and , 01 , in iho State of , beieby iru.r-ante- e

that in case the loregoing bid ot , lor
rations as above described be accepted, he or they
will, within ten davs of the receipt of the contract
at the post office named, exeoute the contract for
the same, with good and sufficient seountie; aua in '
case the said snail tail to enter into contract as
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the dift'e ence
between the oner ot the said and that which
may be accepted. A. B., Guarantor.

C. D., Guarantor.
Wltnets:

E.F.
,186--.

I hereby certify that the above-nam- ed are
known to me as men ot property, and aole to make
good 1 heir guarantee,

lo be signed by the United States District Judge,
United States District Attorney, or Collector.

&o proposals will be considered unless accom-
panied by the above guarantee.

Kewspapers authorized to publish the abovo will
send the paper containing the first inseitionto this
office lor examination.

Proposals to be endorsed "Proposals for Rations,
and addressed to tne undersigned.

WILLIAM B. SLACK,
10 81 Wt Major and Quartermaster.

DENTISTRY.

THE GOVERNMENT HAVING
granted me letters-pate- tor mv mode of

auutlnlsterlng aureus uxiue uas, oy which I have
extracted many thousands of Teeth without pain, I am
Justified in asaertiii tbat it Is both safer and superior t
any other now in use.

DR. C. L. MTjyNS
8 21 6m Ko. 131 8FLCCE Street.

PERSONAL.poo EXTRA BOUNT- Y-
The unrlAralirnaA Iu roiriiiapiir iinanuui

bvthernitAd At. .;ov ,,.. ;"Tr. .k" lbounties, and has all the lacilities for a speedy settle-ment. Call on or aldress
GKOKOE W. FORD,

No. 241 DOCK Street, one door below Third,10 23 lm A'iAilalUOipUat,

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.
PHILADELPHIA lsaltOEOrlBANDAUJt LNSTITUTE. No. 14 fi.MATH Street, above Market B. C.EVEliETT, alter tblrtv veura ivr . a.ni.ri.n,..

uarautees the skill ul adiuatment 01 hl PnminJ
lent Graduating Prewuie Truss, and a variety XOil ers. Supporters. Elastic Ktockmoa Khi.nl,, or u.a, .

Crutcbea. SusDenaorfHa. in Udi..' '
ducted by a Lady. ' tm

MONUMENTS, TOkBS,
GRAVE-STONE- S, Eto.

Just completed, a beautiful varietr ot
1TAUAM MAKBLE MONlrMNT0,

TOMBS A.XD OKAVE BTt'iltS.Will be anM AhMn tt.r A!.
W ork sent to any part ot the United States.

HENRY S. TARfl,
IfARBIJB WORK a

1 ii wtmi Ko. VP OBJtAN Sir t. PhlUdulphk

ALL PERSONS WHO DO NOT ENJOT
buss'ng of food health, can obtain fUf T '

lonsulting Dr. EINKEL1N, Uennau pnyaklao. Ut.
Kiukelln tieata ail diseases, prepaies and aiuuinlsten .
his own mi oluinea. lheyare pure. eafB. and reliable. '
Be Invites all persons euflerinc taont diaeaae ft call on .

him. ConsultatMia free dariua the da?, anil odloea
open till (o'clock m the evenlua. S W. corner of
TUlltlJ and UliluN atreet.1, between Spruce aud l'ln.
veeia. i am

t


